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.. 'm tr '’' 1 Prjday Book O^b Met
With ]

Ifpj. W. K. Stiii^Sirtiini'.iDs
Chi “„ dub Hoste^

• with Mrs. W. K. Sturdlrant a^ 
hofltfls* the memhers pl , ,the 
Wflke«boro Bridge clul) t?ere de:, 

P Ushtlnlly entertained at her .home 
on Kiath street Friday erenlng. 
The top score prise, In the game,

^ srhlch was played at two. tables, 
' went to Mrs. Gordon Forester.

Refreshments were served by 
< the hostess at the conclusion of 

play.

I

The 
riiapter <4HIm j 
Amertean

rt Tuesday AfMrnO^'at ♦ oJijMt 
at the lioiiie of Mrs. P. TSL 'WJ^* 
Uams with Vrit R. 
as aAftociaCe hoaCeai*

Mra H. B. Smith 
Entertains Her Cub ,

Mrs. H. B. Smith was hostess 
to the members of her bridge club 
and a few extra guests it her 
home on D street Thursday af
ternoon. Table prizes In the game 
were won by Mrs. Robert Brame 
and Mrs. Carl Coffey.

Refreshments followed p^y.

Mesdames Hoover and Gibson 
Give Large Bridge Party

An Interesting social affair of 
the week was the large bridge 
party given by Mrs. R. E. Hoover 
and Mrs. C. L. Gibson at the 
Woman's clubhouse on Trogdon 
street Thursday evening. Dahlias, 
zinnias, marigolds and other fall 
blossoms made a colorful back
ground for the players at twelve 
tables.

Mrs. Henry Moore was given 
toilet water for the highest score. 
Miss Nonie Gordon costume jew
elry for second high, and Mrs. 
W. J. Bason a novelty va-se for 
winning out in bingo.

The hostesses served an

Mrs. A. I*.Aycoek
1 .Mrs. A. V. Aycock graciously 

entertained the members of the 
Friday Book ■ cluib and a few ad
ditional guests ' at her home on 
Sixth street Friday. A tempting 
two course luncheon was served 
at one o’clock with covers laid 
for fifteen. At the close of 
luncheon ■'uests were given cards 
and pencils and were asked to 
write a list 6f everything nl their 
handbags, after which each one 
read their list. Mrs. C. C. 
Smoot, of Alexandria, Va., receiv- 
e*d a large handbag for having 
the most articles, and Mrs. C. D. 
Coffey, Sr., who did not have a 
bag but wrote some very clever 
verses, was presented with a 
small bag and a number of arti
cles to go In It. Mrs. Smoot is 
a houseguest of Mrs. J. C. Smoot. | 

Mrs. James C. McDiarmid

' The ‘ Wflkesboro Senior Wb;. 
man’s club will meet y FlAlay 
afternoon at 8:80 o’do^ at- 
tl»e home of Mrs. N. O. Smoofe 
wlt|», Bfrs. e. Edwarte a» , 
oo-hosteso. ■
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The Yonng latdles Bible class 

ot the North Wllkesboro Meth. 
odist. chnrch win meet Thnrs- 
day evealng at 7:80 o^clodc at 
the home- of W. H. Dubllng. 
with Mrs. J. M. Crawford, as- 
sociant bostew.

Retain Social 
Security Card

YoUng men end women who 
have been ■working during the 
summer' vacation period and are

„ _______ _ now preparirr; to return to col-
Mrs. James C. - . . ’ lege were cautioned In a state-

president of the club, presided for ^ Clement, man-
a short business session during Salisbury office of the
which time all the present : Social Security Board, to keep the
cers were re-elected for ano e seenritv account niim-
term, and books for the year were 
discussed too. The home was at

Ice
course.

same social security account num
ber cards issued to them when

discussed too. The borne was ar-
tractively decorated with mixed , employers
cut flowers forming a festive . —   ,—
background for the group.

Fidelis Class Holds 
Monthly Meeting

The September meeting of the 
Fidelis class of the First Baptist 
church was held on Tuesday ev
ening at the home of Mrs. A. C. 
Chamoerlain with Miss Lillicn 
Stafford as co-hostess. The open
ing prayer was led by Mrs. C. B. j 
Eller, and Mrs. Chamberlain, the' 
president, 'was in charge of the 
busines.s session. For the pro
gram Miss Nonie Gordon made a 
talk on “Whrt Does It Mean to 
Be a Church Member.”

Refreshments were enjoyed 
during the social hour that fol
lowed the meeting.

Use tne advertising columns ol 
this paper as vour shopping guid-
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vSara Lou Chipman Is 
Feted At Birthday Party

Mrs. J. G. Chipman entertained 
at a children’s party at her home 
on Fifth street 'Wednesday after
noon honoring her daughter, Sara 
Lou, on her sixth birthday anni
versary. Around fifteen boys and 
girls came to celebrate the occa
sion with Sara Lou and were led 
in a number of games on the lawn 
after which they were served Ice 
cream and cake. The white birth- 
dry cake, topped with six pink 
candles, centered the dining ta
ble and the mints and decorations 
were in pink and white. Mrs. W. 
A. Hardister and Misses Frances 
and Peggy Harri.s assisted Mrs. 
Chipman with the entertainment 
of the children. The little hon- 
oree was the recipient of lots of 
nice gifts.

Fashion Show To Be 
Held Thursday Evening

Tlie public is cordilly invited become careless ond disregard

whenever they return to employ
ment. This also applies to hoys 
and girls of grade and high 
schools who -have been working 
during vacation periods, Mr. 
Clement stated.

“Many a person, after securing 
a social security account number 
and working tor a short time, 
either misplaces or loses his ac
count card,” Mr. Clement stated, 
"and we are trying to impress 
upon each "worker the fact that 
he needs only one account number 
and should keep it throughout 
his lifetime.”

It was emphasized by Mr. 
Clement that two different social 
security ■ account numbers may 
mean smaller old-age and sur
vivors ihsuraince payments when 
the time comes to file a claim 
for benefits. In case anyone 
loses his social security account 
number card, a duplicate may be 
secured, Mr. Clement said. “This 
chance to secure a duplicate num
ber, however, is no reason for 
the holder of an account number

>------ *
.Bob Stack and Ann Rutherford 

in "Badlands of Dakota”

Jenkins Hardware 
Closing Out Odds- 
Ends of Wall l^aper

'While a aubatantiai mrjozlty of 
[t these deaths readTted ffom anto* 

mobile accidents, August, with its 
torrid weather, was-marked by 
30 drbwnings In' NOrth Carolina, 
com^pared .with 23 In August 1940. 
But the strle so far this year has 
been free from deaths from air
plane accidents.

The rising birth rate that has 
characterized 1941 has been ac- 

! accompanied by an Increase in in- 
‘frnt mortality. There were 431 
i such deaths reported In August, 
as compared with 385 fti August 
last year, while births last month 
toUled 7,370, against 7,173 in 
August, 1940.

Maternal deaths, however, 
showed a continued decline, with 
35 reported last month, as com- 
prred with 40 the corresponding 

Deaths result-

In "the World Series-of. 'War 
jlTkere has been a c»Il for in-

--------month last year, .cou.--
If you are planning to decorate "'j^g j^om diarrhea and enteritis 

the interior of your home with have shown an Increase this sum- 
wall paper, the Jenkins Hard- mer. There were 141 last month.

< • t tuo "Ibe total for August, last year,ware company is giving you the
opportunity to buy at savings as brought the
high as 50 per cent. 'year’s total in North Carolina so

This firm, which has been do- ggs, an Increase of
ing buslneas In North Wilkepboro, ^ 
for many years, is now conduct- 
ing its annual Odd-End Sale on

creisra of approximatley 15 per 
^.ent in tbs 1942 prod^tion of 
all;North .Carolina' farm com
modities except flue-cured tobac
co, cotton, corn and wheat un
der the food-for-freedom cam
paign recently announced by 
Secretary of Agriculture Claude 
R. Wlckard and. aimed to turn 
out the largest farm production 
In the history of the nation.

“Representrtlves of all North 
Carolina branches of the U. S; 
Department bf Agriculture will 
attend a 13-state food-for-free- 
dom conference In Meimphis, 
Tenn.. Sepetmber 29 and 30, to 
map plans for conducting the 
production increase campaign,” 
It was announced by G. T. Scott, 
Johnston county farmer

Rogers wallpaper, and you have 
the privilege of choosing be
tween many beautiful patterns. _

Rogers wallpaper has been 
manufactured for years, and is 
backed by one of the oldest paint 
companies of the country.. While 
the sale is an odd-end event, the 
wall paper on sale is of first 
quality, and guaranteed to give 
the buyer complete satisfaction.

The special event will not he in 
progress but a few more^ days, so 
if you want to take advantage 
of the savings offered, the man
agement of the store suggest? 
that you act quick.

iLIC »C* J VM"» ^
to ?ttend the Fashion Show at jjjg proper importance of sale 
the Woman’s clubhouse on Trog- guarding his original number.
.s_ A v> vr AVAnlfXF >iv— 9* Fdon street Thursday evening 
September 25, beginning at eight 
o'clock. The show is being spon
sored by the Civic and Social 
club, a department of the Wo
man’s dub of North Wllkesboro.

Clolhes to be modeled are to 
be furnished by Spainhour’s and 
Belk’s stores and the Jean Shoppe 
with Mrs. R. G. Finley acting as 
nifster of ceremonies. Mrs. Fin
ley’s dancing pupils will model 
children’s clothing along with 
some song and dance numbers. A 
silver offering is to be taken at 
the door, the proceed.? of which 
is to be used in the civic and so
cial work of the club.

In other words,’’ Mr. Clement 
explained, “young people as well 
xs workers of all ages should un- 
lerstcnd that the same social se
curity account number, a worker 
?ecures when he began work is 
the one he must use whene.ver he 
returns to employment. A social 
tecurity account number identi
fies an insurance policy and upon 
"hat number a tvorker builds up 
old-age and survivors insurance 
credits, based on wages received.

United States Civil ,
Service Examintaion®

Mrs. George ParMer 
Entertains For Brides

Mrs. George Parlier wos hos- 
i less at a deliehtful bridge party 
at the Community House in 

I Wilkesboro Thursday evening 
! having rs guests members of the 

Wilabri Brid.ge club, of which she 
U a member, and a large number 
of visitors. Ten tables w-ere ar
ranged for play in a pretty set
ting of mixed wild flowers, and 
at the beginning of the game the 
hostess served a dessert course.

T't'* p' rfy honored two brides 
of til' .summer. Mrs. Albert Gar
wood. the former Mia? -\nna 
Laura Hulcher. and Mrs. Eugene 
Sloop, who prior to her nuptials 
\yas Miss Helen Call. High score 
nrize within the club was won by 
Miss Lena Culler, while amongst 
the visitors Mrs. Tom Dula was 
the winner. Mrs. Parlier pre.?ent- 
ed the honorees with gifts, also 

, f've other brides. Mrs. Russell 
! Grry. formerly Miss Annie Van- 
inoy; Mrs. Warner Miller, Jr.. 

Miss Edith Carter; Mrs. Fred

The I'liUed States Civil Service 
Commission announces open com
petitive examinations for the po.?i- 
tions of Junior Stenographer and 
Junior Typist for filling vrean- 
ciea in the field service in the 
states of Maryland. North Caro
lina, Virginia, and West Virginia, 
the usual entrance salaries being 
$1440 and $1250 respectively.

These examinations rre open to 
both men and womon.

Applications for these po.?l- 
tions mav he filed with the Man
ager. Fourth r. S. Civil Service 
District, Washington, D. C., un
til further notice.

Competitors will be required to 
•eAovt for written examination, 
which will be held periodically. 
The dates of the initial examina
tion end subsequent examinations 
will depend upon the number of 
applications received and upon the 
needs of the service.

Full information nnd applica
tion blanks may be obtained from 
the Secretary, Board of U. C. Civil 
Service Examiners, Post Office, 
North Wilkeaboro, N. C.

To Cream The 
Profits Skim Off 

, ' Lazy Practice?
The best wry to “cream the 

profits” . from a home mUk husi 
ness is “to skim off the lazy 
practices of not properly caring 
for ydur product—the milk,” sayr 
John A. Arey. extension dalrj 
specialist of- N. C. State College 

Specialist Arey suggests that 
farmers in North Carolina who 
keep a cow or several cows might 
trek on the wall of the barn fol
lowing list of rules to he observ
ed in managing coww.s and milk 

Milk clean, healthy cows in 
clean, well-ventilated place. Use 
a partly-covered, small-top milk 
bucket. No rough edges or rusty 
spots. Milk with clean, dry 
hrnds.’

Take the milk from the stable 
or cow shed as soon as you’ve 
finished, strain and coo) the milk.

Set the fresh milk in a cool, 
airy place. Set pari,s or cans of 
milk in cold fresh water to cool 
it quickly and thoroughly.

Stir water often—^about every
10 minutes rt first-

Keep milk and cream in, a
well-ventilated place free from pounds
insects, rats, dirt, dust and odors.

to cold mi'.k or cream, unless you 
want to speed up souring.

Rinse utensil.?, wash, scald 
with boiling water, dry, sun rnd 
air them promptly.

Scrub them in warm water 
with a brush—not a dish rag. 
Don't dry them with a towel. In

fant deaths totaled 2,520, an in
crease of 403 over the corre
sponding period in 1940, while 
maternal .deaths showed a decline 
of 45.

No deaths occurred la.st month 
?8 the result of poliomyelitis, 
commonly known as Infantile 
paralysis, but there were four 
deaths from tetanus, of lockjaw. 
Typhoid fever calimed one victim, 
compared with 6 in August, 1940. 
while there was one death from 
undulant fever. None occurred 
in August last year. But there 
was a sharp upturn in deaths 
from whooping-cough, the August 
1941, total having been 21, as 
compared with six a year ago. 
Malaria fatalities numbered 3. In 
?ugust last year they numbered 
11.

a8
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and ^'oth^fB „^wl
ntusic are invited to ariend

to stady

Gr^kt Fall In ’ 

Streets From Hunger

Ankara, Tur, Sept. 15.—Greeka 
In Athens are collapsing in the 
streets from hunger and their 
suffering Is being shared by num
bers of British and Australian 
soldiers who failed to escape and 
are hiding In small towns and 
mouiitaln vlllagej, a recently ar
rived neutral observer reported 
today. >

The situation of allied sol^lef^ 
left behind In the withdrawal'-.^ 
from Greece was said to be es-
peclelly dlfticult because-they are 
without credentials for obtaining 
food.

----- The traveller said the food slt-
' uatlon was' made increasingly 

he-ds both the state USDA De- ^oute bf a ban prohibiting flsher- 
fense Board and the state AAA '• *’ '
committee. The campaign, Mr 
Scott said, will involve visits by 
AAA committeemen and represen
tatives of other U. S. Department 
of Agriculture agencies to every 
farm in North Carolina and 
throughout the nation

men from going more than five 
felles oft shore. This, he explain
ed, was ordered largely, because 
a nurnher of Greeks, Brltains and 
Australians 'vere escaping In fish
ing boats.

Men and women who formerly 
refused to be seen with Germans

‘It is extremely fortuncte,” 1 ccpitulating socially ‘as
the AAA leader declared, "that ^ means of getting food, the in-
our farmers are organized as I fonnant said.
they are under the AAA program f -------------
and are able through their local j George Mattocks reports amaz- 
comraitteemen to plan a farm . ingly good results obtained from------ I gUL/U ICSUlU')
program for next year which will j ^gg gf jjme and phospate on 
eclipse anything the world has ■ |,]g pasture at
ever seen. Next month farmers Jones county, 
will elect new, 1942 AAA com- \ 
mitteemen in every township and !

iSilverdale, 

■h’

Harris Gives Hints 
For Seeding Lawn'

miLicci.it:.. ______ _ ______ _____ , 'Worse than death are the tor-
comm"iin*’y in the state. We far- tures of the dope victim deprived 
mers can make our own path j of hi? drug. Read the revealing 
ep'-ier in this ye'r of record pro-’ second Installment of "My Battle 
ircfion by electing men we know Agrinst Our Deadly ’'•'•’o Rack- 
!o be capable of the kind of et,” by Arthur La R " D..
leadership that "will be needed.” president of the Amer c""” Nar- 

The food-for-freedom campaign cotic Defense Association. Inc., In 
was announced after Uncle Sam The American Weekly with Sun- 
agreed to feed 10,000,000 more day’s Washington Times-Herald, 
Britons next yei'.r, now on sale.

A
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The greatest cau.=e of l-wr 
’allure is not the kind of seed 
lown hut the poor fertility rnd 
ohysical condition of 'Ihe .?oil. 
says John H. Harris, exetnsion 
landscape specialist of N. C. 
State College.

If 8ie seed ted is poor and es- 
necially if it is lacking in hnmns. 
a crop of peas or beans should be 
grown and turned under to im
prove the fertility ot the soil. Im- 
less the land is very fertile, a 
one- to two-inch layer of well- 
rotted manure should he worked 
into the ,5oil.

Harris pointed out that ne 
amount of commercirl fertilizer 
will thke the place of manure 
and- cover crons, since the latter 
add humus which collects and 
holds moisture tor grass during 
hot dry summers.

Where top soil has eroded, it-auuuL J .. --
less later on. should be replaced. To stimula’e

quick growth, from 500 to GOO

rial fertilizer such rs
rnT aTi warm mUk or cream should be added. The soil should

... . - __*4.7.^ rkniv tnpbe allowed to settle and only the 
top layer pulverized for sowing 
the seed.

For home owners who want to 
have a winter lawn, *he State 
college landscape specialist says 
nothing equrls Italian rye grass. 
This should be sown on top of the

To Our Patrons
We wish to hnnounce to our patrons 

that due to the increased co.st of feed and 
higher cost of labor, we are forced to in
crease the price of our milk to 15 cents per 
quart, the new price being effective Octo
ber 1st, 1941.

We thank every one of our patrons for 
all past business, and we hope to have the 
privilege of serving you in the future by 
rendering the very be.st service possible.

MEADOW BROOK DAIRY
’Phone 36-F-ll North Wllkesboro, N. C.

/

DonT ary tnem wilh ti lwwz.*. ------------
vert them and let them dry them- other grass in September Bette
selves.

If you sell cream, deliver 
twice a week in Winte'r.

results are obtained if the lawn 
is raked vigorously or a small 
amount of top soil used to cover 
the seed.

Most people wait too long to

The Bigger and Better
^ ,• Answered By ___
UUCStlOnS State College s'ow their lawn seed, Harris says. 
^ _______ explaining that September and

Question: What care Is neces- October are the tetter mont s

I Henderson, Miss Sue Hester Sig-

ScrMfi Ptoy, Gwold G*fogh9y ^ 
Original Story, Hofold Shumoie ^

A(Jdiiionol Comedy Sequences. VWof McLeod
Directed by AIFRED E. GREEN 

Associole Producer, GEORGE WAGGNER

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

moii; Mrs. Robert Lee Foster, 
Miss Lillian Linney; and Mrs. B. 
S. Call. Jr., Miss Inez Penneil.

Revival Meeting 
At Mountain View

j Powell Gets $4,600 
1 Office In Alabama

Thursday - Friday
Your
bot...♦ofl
hllority^l

Revival services will open on 
Sunday, September 28, at Moun
tain View Baptist church, . la 
miles east of Wllkesboro with 
services at 11 a. m. and 2 p. m.. 
and lunch on the greunds at 
noon.

The prstor, Rev. W. N. Hayes, 
will be assisted by Rev. J. A. 
Icenhour and the public has a

yuesuoil. Wiiai. uatc ------- ----- —. — _
sary for farm machinery during [ except in. extreme ‘
the winter? tiosn. Copies of Extension Cir-

Answer; David S. Weaver, head ^ cular No. 189. wns
of the Agricultural Engineering in North Carolina,
Department, gays farmers should] free upon application to the Ag- 
take adequate steps to protect ricultural Editor, State Col g . 
and house their machinery and Raleigh, 
impleniehts this winter. More

MELVYN DOUGLAS 
RUTH HUSSEY 
ELLEN DREW

A Cc

Birmingiiam, Ala., Sept. 17—
Charles G. Powell, former chair
man of the North Carolina unem
ployment compensation commis
sion, has been named assistant to ____________ — ^-------- .
‘he regional co-ordinator of health, cordial inritation to attend.' 
welfare, nutrition and related ac- 
"ivities of the social security board 
at an annual salary of $4,600,

At present, he is assisting the 
coordinator, who is also regional 
director of the social security

equipment rusts and rdts away 
than actually wears away through 

Paint up machines, grease
Ouesfiens

Answered By 
State College

all exposed metal surfaces, and 
store them under a shelter. Such 
a practice will pay handsome divi
dends.

Gray and Greene
Reunion Sept. 28

UO'v pii’AI^'TY OTTEENS
HAVH otanged

Looks and shape alone do not

Question: Do young laying pul
lets lose efficiency when too many 
are crowded Into one house?

Answer: T. T. Brown, exten
sion poultryman, says this Is one 
of the commonest faults In North 
Carolina’s poultry Industry to
day. At least 3 1-2 to 4 square

Today - Tuesday
director oi me social security Annual reunion o.f the Gray 
board,'in passing on community I and Greene families will be held 
requests for schools, hpspitals, re-ton Sunday, September 28, at 
-reation, building, etc., under the Cllngman school. Everyone is 
Lanham community facilities act.;invited to attend and with well

•11111111111

The recommendations are passed 
on to the PWA, which then dis- 
penseis funds for the project*, i 

' Powell has "been here for about 
■ix weeks.

filled baskets tor the picnic din
ner at

An interesting program has 
been planned, including address
es by John R. jfonee And otheiA.

%»■*•** -- ---- aay. At iwtot »»
carry the modem beauty queen floor space should be al
aspirant to success—ahe must for each bird to .to bpOS-
have Intelligence and Inez ^obh, > - jf i^g^ than this: amount'.'flf
noted , wrltet, explains why. in a furnished, the result will be more 
fascinhUrig prtlcle. Don’t miss; g^d a higher mortality
this fpqt^re In thq October 5th! j.gte, a higher percentage of cull 
Issue of 11. ■; birds, and more’cull eggs.

The Aimerican Weekly

FAIR
Winston-Saleoi

the Big .Aagszlne Distributed 
'.'.■’Wth ]the

,A total q( 670 persona attend
ed recent ' forestry 'demonstration ^ 
meetings st Alarka,-Brjitoit Oitjr,^; 

ImCAN wd Alm^ in
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